Report of the Joint Committee of the Twentieth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to Visit the Institution for Feeble Minded Children located at Glenwood, 1884 by unknown
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in tl1 c mp, r tiv ly hort time their childr n 
unday and aturd y , to 
hour , and all are not onl 
I, l,u m tly r qt1l'. ted to do o. 
ro\'id d ,·ith at I a t wo 
red \\ h n the chilrl i ac m 
ub 1ucntly will lJ furni h d by 
bill f the ame render d. 
"" ni •nc th ill will he cnt to the auditor 
of ti u11t in hich the p r nt r ·. icle, o that they can b t,. 
I d 1 p r •nt n ar horn • 
Th 111 of up r i or of • i,l count v h. JI dct rmine a to th 
hility f ai 1 p r nt to pay their hill o r •nu r'cl,. nd inc: of 
in. b1lit , th y h 111, pniil by th county. 
ll) oth •r inform, tion de ir <l "ill h ·he rfully given by th u-




I T 1ITTEE 
0 TH 
TIETH GE ER.AL A EMBL 
OF •rn1;: 
F IOWA, 
APPOINTED TO \"I 'IT TltE 
1 , rn noN FOR FEI:BLE-MINDED HILDRE 
LO 'A1'ED -\T 
LE OD. 
l'J:J TJ.D BY RIH,lt 01 '1'111, 1 E 'I It I, I IBJ, 
D MUU E: 
• E, ROB RT , TATE PRINTEU, 
1 
REI ORT. 
11 t Tw . ll Oe, ul A embly: 
ppoin d to vi it th A ylum for bl mind d 
n •ood, r . p~ctfnlly pr . nt the following r port: 
th nd 7th in t . we vi it d th A ylum and m d r 
min tion of th building., ground , ud g n ral management 
of th In titution including th p nclitur, of th mo11 • appropri-
t d by th I t .,.eueral A mbly. W r of th opinion that h 
fund ppr print d hav all b en wi 111 • nd e onomi II) 
I' nd d. 
Th r r no mployecl forty-nine J> r on to car for th inrn t' 
nd perform nll the dntie n cc, sary to th managem nt nnd ntrol 
,f th ylum. 
'J h folio ·in tablu how the name of th p r. on , the· kind of 
•rvi th y v rally perform, nd the pric paid each. All of th e 
mploy d ha\' their board, fuel, lights and wn hing, at th c p n of 
th t t : 
YI.. l OR EEBLE- ll.YDED CHILDREY. rn :t 
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l,fiOO per y ar. 
000 p r year. 
300 p"r y r. 
480 p r year. 
3.5 per month. 
2.5 per month. 
35 per month. 
35 per month. 
-10 per month. 
30 p r month. 
2.5 pE'r month. 
30 p •r IUOllt!J, 
35 11 r month. 
16 per mu11tlt. 
30 per mouth. 
22 p r month. 
~ p 1 month. 
!l.l per month. 
Ill pn mouth. 
26 per month. 
t~ r r month. 
20 p •r month. 
30 p r mouth. 
16 pt•r month. 
1 per mouth. 
rn p r month. 
16 per mouth. 
16 per month. 
1 p r month. 
2.5 per montlt. 
16 per month . 
16 p r month . 
~ pt'r month . 
18 pc r month . 
15 p r month . 
1-1 per month . 
1 'I r month . 
30 per month . 
:!2per month . 
~ per month. 
1 p r month. 
l per month. 
15 per mouth • 
15 p r month. 
16 per month. 
60 per w11nth 
50 p 1· me uth 
:..'Op rm nth. 




th t n 
}I i,l i 
t. p . 
l 11 I ll I l nt Ill 11 
on of th t • 'I 
' . ] with a z I f r b yo111l th t 
by m r' mon<Jy con id ration. • ldom, if 
p , I' nc . nd •mrgy m uif• 
Your o nm e ar un uimou. in th 
thi In titut.ion hould be m d • perpetu. l anu o cnl th e r-
li t p ib to commod te all thi un cla of 
imh cil . h 111ld h ,lone not o mnch on thl• th ury of char-
1t~ but on the hi h •r ~round of pnhli • poli(' ·, or, r:ith r puhlil' ::i.fct) 
Th rep rt how th, t 1 ro-e m jority of th• inmat are ongcnit I 
m n 1 hub ~ile , the very . ivht of whi<'h i really Iii ·tn• in , 
if n t 11b olut ly r voltin•". \Ye know of no r<'port d c, wher 
n uch of tlw cl referr •<l to ha. been ·urcd or m. terially lien -
t d by any cour. • of tn•atmcnt now kn1n ·n to cience. To turn 
out into th• world on • uch, to repr <lure it kind, i., in the opinion 
of th 1111,l 'r igncu, not only cruel but a high crim again t th tru , 
pirit of our law., both hum. n and divine, and alrno t l'ertain to 
vi it the pro:cnt aud fntur g nern.tion. with untold mi cry and mi -
fortun . 
o advanc h •111 intellectually only in a mall <legr e, which i. all 
th t can h' c pected, and then turn them adrift on oci •ty only 11-
h n th d, nger already r fcrrPcl to. Had your committ e th, r ,. 
mot t i l a th, t uch wonlrl hP th fu ur polic-y of th 'tat , 
uld nut r •ommcml the • ppropriation of in ,1" doll r tu p rp t-
u t th In titution, but, on th contrary, wo11lcl l'IH tly ur •t that 
it ton h boli lw,l an i11 titution !'al ·111, t d to inf11 e the rno t 
dr dful poi on into th vein of our progr • iv• r, ,, . rain, lm 
v r ndvanl'Pment may h mad • in th cla ju t r •fC'rr<'tl to, ,·an in 
o uflicient to qualify th m tom• •t an,1 di clrnrg th 1l11ti 
of lif not v •n o far a to . upport th m elve for any con id •rah! 
tim . \ hen tnrncd out then, or J>ermitte<l to go from the In titu-
tion hich hould b th ir perman nt home, th vat once hN•om 
h · e y pr y of the crafty, tllt' un. crupulou a111l the vicion , and 
ti LU f "FOR :FEEBLE-~fL. DED CIIILDltE •. [li 
on .r or later die of tarvation and ant. or drift into alms or poor 
hon rt in it i , that what little ecLola tic attainment. they 
may bo 1,1 to •quire can be of no protccti n to them, and of bnt 
littl, or no alu,• what, ver. 
A vicwecl by your e<>mmitt then, le time and labor ,hould lw 
expend •tl by way of vainly attcmptiug to in truct them in lett r , 
• and more att ntion given to manual labor and pur uits. !any of 
th m, w • think, m y be o train d a to in a degree be of ervice to 
the 'tat• by way of cultivating the farm belonging to the Institution, 
arnl producing larg • portion of the necessary food that now ha. to 
Ii purcha d in the markctR. The females bould, as far a po ihle, 
1) in truote<l and required to do the kitch n and laundry work, nearly 
, II of Jtioh is now done by hired help. In this manner the running 
or ordinary c pemies could be, hy a f w years careful and per istcnt 
training, greatly lessened, and with a, reasonable amount of cultiva-
tabl land might, we think, if prop rly managed and utilized, plac 
the In titntion on a self-supporting basi , or nearly o. 
Tru it i , we think, that th tate should adopt a. rigorous policy, 
nrl quarantin nch c:u1 a are hopele for life, and sp increase th 
l'apacity of the Institution a. to b abla to furnish a permanent horn 
for all uoh as ar now there, ur may hereafter be admitted. We ar 
I •d to lwliev that the commingling of the sexes, of the cla s last 
r ferrc<l to i wholly 1wrnicious, and add!! greatly to the care and re• 
punsibility, which i l'ertainly very gr at now, devolving upon tho 
in charge. But to eff •ct this nece, 1,ary change much more room i 
requirNl. 
1'he pres •nt upcrintendent, Dr. Powell, concur with your commit-
t in the vi we h rein before exprcs d, and i , as we verily believ , 
tloing all that can po sibly be done to advance the be t intere t of 
thi a ylum; and to carry out the spirit and intent of tbe act that 
t·reated it. The , tat may w II be congratulated on e uring the i; r-
vi of o faithful and able an official. 
W ha, o r fully e ·amined the report :aud recommendation o 
h Tru t e of tbi In titution, so far a the sam relate to appro• 
priat10n by the(~ neral As mbly. Th y earnestly a k an appropri-
tion of 75,000 to con truot a central bnilcling, with corridor . 
uoh building, a w beli •vc, is ab olutely uece ary and in fact 
indi p naibl , but owing to the pres ing demand of some of the 
1 ther tate in titutions at thi tim<', we have concluded to reduce th 
.] HEI RT F ' I ITL 'G 7 
m on <: ed nd r omm nu th. t b appr pri t d ud 
ppli ,d t-0 hi puri, • ·p nd d 
ti lly mple th huil«linrr at I a t nd ti it, or th 
of it, for o up. ncy ithin th pr•~ •nt Yl' r. 
, .,. find th old building form rly occu1 i -I . i a 'oldicr.' Orphan. 
Hom dly ont of r pair, 'peci lly ho roof and floor. . J. h tt •r 
rg r upply ut wat r mu t b had, , nJ c. nnot be d ,1 yeti with 
o the liv of the inmate . 
In ddition to the 60,000 for th n w building rcferr a to, 
1c ommend pprupri. tion. a follow : 
For ,chool apparatu", -: oo. 
Bath , water closet. in new cottag '· · nd changing · me in ol1l 
buildin , 2,500. 
Repairing old buildinrr, 4,000. 
To complete in.-id. · of laundry, etc., J,500. 
.1. ew boiler , 1,500. 
P rmanent water tower, 12,000. 
P inting, bedding, etc., 2,500. 
• Tec1.s ary grading and completing ha. ment story undp1• gymna 
mm 4,000. 
Enlarging mokc-stack, . !WO. 
By reference to th report of the Tru te it will he Aeen that the 
, bove appropriations recommended by u,, ar , in th• ag regate, 
many thon!lands of dollar I •.-s than the um by them asked, not on 
the ground that they haYe asked more than i really needed, but on 
th theory that the tatP is not J rcpared to meet all the demand 
that will b' made upon her trea ury. 
Iii . ncl 11 ion permit u. to Ray that the prei.ent managem nt iR 
, dmirable and reflects rrreat credit upon the tc, bnt that it ma, 
till b much improved by adopting ome, if not nil, of th changt•S 
h, r in referi-ed to ancl r comm<"nde,1, will not, we thi11k, be 1p1ci;-
ti 11e<l by any on giving the uhjcct a car •ful and impartial con id-
er tiou. 
0. li. BARRtn·r, 
Ori part of tl1e , ·, ,,,,te. 
MUEr, WRIGHT, and 
L. R. BoLTEn, 
On prtrf nf t/,e llm1se. 
, 
